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Class-IX                   English Portfolio for the  Academic year 2021-22                                                       

.                                                                             

      Read the instructions carefully before you start the work. 

 Before beginning your Portfolio file, read all the questions and select any 3 topics from 

Portfolio and 2 topics from activities of your interest. 

 After selecting the topic go through the chapter from which it has been given. 

 Solutions must be done in the project file using project papers. 

 Be careful in writing exact question along with its number. 

 Marks are based on presentation, creativity, neatness and originality of you answers. 

 On the day of school reopening, kindly submit your file to your respective English teacher. 

 

      PORTFOLIO 

 

      1. Present a biographical sketch on any one of the Authors from your English book and also 

paste or    draw a picture.     

  
       2. Write a poem of your choice and briefly explain the poetic devices used in it. 

       

      3. Write an article on future strategies for Post Covid situation. 

 

      4. Write a summary on any one of the chapters from your syllabus in about 80- 100 words. 

        

      5. Write a research report on musical instruments invented in India during Mughal period. 

   

    7. Write a descriptive paragraph related to the picture in 150-200 words. 

          
 

 

   ACTIVITES 

         

      1. You are alone at home with your mother and suddenly your mother got sick.  

        Write a conversation with your family doctor asking her/him for an immediate treatment.  

  

     2. Prepare a welcome speech and a vote of thanks on the occasion of Independence Day. 

   

     3. Design a colorful label for a potato chips packet and invent a name for the product 

 

 

 



 

                PORTFOLIO TOPICS  (2021-22) 

CLASS : 9th SUBJECT : HINDI 

 

NOTE  1-  fuEukafdr ys[ku dk;ksZa esa ls fdUgha rhu ij vius fopkj izLrqr dhft,A 

2. fn;s x, dk;Z dks fon~;kFkhZ Qkby ist esa djsaA 

3. fn;s x, ifj;kstuk dk;Z esa (MARKS) fu/kkZfjr gSa] tks ijh{kk esa tksM+s tk;saxs] vr% fon~;kfFkZ;ksa 

dks djuk vfuok;Z gSA 

4. fon~;kFkhZ dks mudh jpukRedrk (CREATIVITY) ij vad fn, tk;saxs vr% fdlh vU; fon~;kFkhZ 

dh udy u djsaA 

5. fon~;kFkhZ dk dk;Z vkd"kZd] l`tukRed vkSj izLrqfr ;ksX; gksuk pkfg,A dk;Z dks cukus gsrq 

vki fHkUu&fHkUu jaxksa o fp=ksa dk iz;ksx dj ldrs gSaA vko';drkuqlkj LofufeZr fp= Hkh 

cuk, ;k fpidk,saA  

 

 

 

(1) lafo/kku ds vuqPNsn 51¼d½ ukxfjdksa ds ewy dRrZO; dks Qkby ist ij lqlfTtr djds 

fyf[k,A 

(2) xzkE; ifjos'k dk fp= cukdj Þi'kqikyu ds egRroÞ ij ,d vuqPNsn fyf[k,A 

(3) fuEufyf[kr 'kh"kZd ij ,d&,d Lyksxu Lojfpr rS;kj dhft,A 

(i)  dksfoM+&19 ls cpko (ii)  i;kZoj.k laj{k.k  (iii)  vrqyuh; Hkkjr 
(iv)  LoPNrk jf[k,  (v)  bZ/ku dh cpr 

(4) ekSfyd f'k{kk nsrh gqbZ ,d y?kq dFkk fyf[k, ,oa mldk 'kh"kZd Hkh fyf[k,A 

(5) izsepan th ij ,d Project rS;kj dhft, ¼Qkby esa½ ftuesa mudk thou ifjp; 

¼tUe@e`R;q@ifjokj vkfn dh tkudkjh½ ys[ku 'kSyh] izfl) jpukvksa ds uke] 

iqjLdkj@lEeku vkfn dk lfp= o.kZu gksA 

(6) fgUnh lekpkj i= ¼U;wt+ isij½ ls [k+cjsa ¼U;wt+½ dkVdj Qkby isij esa fpidk dj nks ist 

dk fgUnh lekpkj&i= ¼jaxhu fp=ksa lfgr½ cukb, ftlesa jktuhfr] QS'ku] [ksydwn] 

lkekftd leL;k,sa vkfn ls lacaf/kr lekpkj gks rFkk vius lekpkj&i= ds Åij mldk 

,d vkd"kZd uke Hkh fyf[k,A 



 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                               PORTFOLIO- 2021-2022 

CLASS – IX 

SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS 

Instructions: 

 Select any three out of seven topics. 

 Make the portfolio attractive and creative by appropriate diagrams and pictures. 

 Art integration is compulsory. 

 Use color pencils, crayons and other decorative items. 

 

1. Verify that the sum of all the angles of a triangle is 180 degree. 

2. Verify experimentally that in a triangle the longer side has the greater angle opposite to it. 

3. Design a Mathematical crosswords using terms of 2D and 3D shapes such as rectangle, square, 

    Sphere, cylinder etc. 

4. Write a brief history of algebra. 

5. Chronology of Indian Mathematicians and their contributions.   

6.  Generation of Pythagorean triplets. 

7. Mathematical designs and patterns. (Any five) 

Art integration 

Prepare a square root spiral in a creative manner and explain. 

SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY 

LAB MANUAL BOOK- ACTIVITY 1 TO 10  

                                        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                               

 

 



                                      INVESTIGATORY PROJECT TOPICS 
Class: IX                                                                                                                                         Subject: Science 
General Instructions:  

 Students have to select any 3 out 0f 6 topics (  one topic from  chemistry, biology and physics each ) 

 Initial pages of investigatory project has already shared in what’s app group.  

 Students must use scientific skills in gathering information and make project file consisting of introduction of topic, history, 

theory, procedure and method (review of literature), conclusion /summary, bibliography. 

 Investigatory project content must be written in A4size white paper and can be complied in file. 

 

 CHEMISTRY (any one) 

1. Investigate on the discoveries in the field of chemistry.      

                              
 

             2. Make a case study on “Effects of dye on different types of fabric”  

                                                                    
                                                                                                                      

 PHYSICS   (any one) 

1. Give applications of Newton’s Laws in daily life by setting some example 

 
2. Investigate on “how to create sound with heat?” and also give its application 

 
 Biology (any one) 

1 .Development of bonsai plant at home                                                                                                                   

    2. Make a case study on respiratory disease such as tuberculosis,                          

pneumonia, Corona virus’s disease, asthma, etc. and also conclude with the 

pandemic situation raised in 2020-21 

                                                            



                                                    PORTFOLIO    TOPICS 
       Class: IX                                                                                                                         Subject: Social Science 

 
 

General Instructions: 
 

 Students have  to select any 3 topics from the given below. 

 Assign a suitable title to the topic that you have chosen to write. 

 You are supposed to use pictures where ever necessary to enrich your work. 

 As creativity is the criterion of judgment. So please don’t copy from the internet or any friend. 

 Make the portfolio appealing. 

 You are free to use colors and decorative materials to decorate it. 
 Use of stick files is prohibited you may use covers of old practical records, card boards, chart paper  

 

 

1. Prepare a Report on the three estates of French Society. 

 

2. Create a PPT describing the drafting process of the Indian Constitution. 

 
 

3. Prepare a scrapbook showing different methods of irrigation practiced in different states  of India. 

 

4. Map Skills: Locate the following on the physical map of India : 

a) Chotanagpur Plateau 

b) Shiwalik Range 

c) Pir Panjal Range 

d) Aravalli Range 

e) The Western Coastal Plain 

f) Aru Valley 

 

 

5 .CASE STUDY:  A review on current status of COVID19 in Chhattisgarh state of India. 

 

 6. By using worn out clothes sew the flags of Russia, France and India and paste it on a chart paper. 

The project work SST should be in the following format & sequence 

Guidelines: 

● Colored pages, Color pens may be used for writing. 

● Cover page should be innovatively designed containing school name, student’s name, class, roll no. & 

section. 

● Pictures should be pasted or drawn 

1. Cover Page: It should be written in bold letters and artistically designed. 

2.  Certificate 

3. Preface: It consists of minor description of the project, your experiences while doing it & acknowledgement.    

4. Browse through: It consist of the contents with their respective page number. 

5. Introduction to disaster 

6. Define disaster and its types. 

7. Causes 

8. Consequences 

9. Extent of damage 



10. Who is responsible? 

11. Steps taken by Government to combat disaster 

12. Organizations working to help the farmers in case of disasters 

13. Dos and don’ts for next time to avoid such disasters 

14. Conclusion 

15. BIBLIOGRAPHY (sources of information like: names of books, magazines, newspaper, internet etc.) 

   

                                                                         Certificate 

Name: ____________________________                                            Class & Section: _____ 

Roll No. : ______                                                                                    Reg. No.:___________ 

 

This project work is certified to be the bonafide work of ______________________________ 

on the topic of Consumer Awareness during the academic session 2020-21 

 

 

Student’s Sign                                                                                       Teacher’s Sign 

Date: 

                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                Stamp of School 

 


